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LOCAL NEWS.
care of Dr. A. W. Moore, one of the best
physicians that ever veiled Portland,
and has gained 27 pound In. weight
since be left here, and his friends hardly
know him on his return. Mr. Blmpsop
will herd sheep during the coming !"fl-ine- r,

partly for pleasure and pptly for
the money that' in it.

The souven r na.nber of the Payette
(Idaho) Independent, which was Issued

How do you Ilka oar new dreatf
0. L. Llllle, of Mayvllle, waa In town

lunt Sandfly.
Ilert Pioraol was In town tlx first of

the week from Hock croak.
"Now the only danger li want of fu-

sion In tlia republican ranki," naively
remark the Srtlain Statesman.
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8. P. Shutt returned laat Bunday from
business trip to Heppnor and otbor

POltllS,

Billy IJarr la now dealing out "wet'
good at the Arlington aalooa durlug
Oliver Barr'a absence.

There will be service la the Cathollo
oliuruli on I'alm Sunday, April 84, con
tn.t.l l. Pal. UmltAu

The lato,"apell of weather" liaa been
"duadoner" on thouaandi of young

lamb in Eastern Oregon.
3. G. Stevenson wm a pleasant caller

on Saturday. lie will la the future read

the Interests of the Payette valley, and,
both as regards class of matter contained
and typographical appearance, it Is an
excellent number. The publication
seem to have been HWally patronized
by the business men of Payette, New

Plymouth and Falk's Store, while Em-me- tt

is rendered conspiclou by her total
absence of advertisements. The town
gota nine line of a "write-up- " and the
only "prominent cltiieu" mentioned is
a man who haa been dead for about ton
years. Editor Venable "didn't do a
thing" to the Emmett fullowa.
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W. A. Darling returned from Portland

Sunday, where he spent laat week a a
delegate, to the Populiat atate conven
lion.

eThe C. E. social given at the residence
of Rev. and Mr. W. U. Burr on Mon
day evening was well attended and
pleasant evonlng waa spent

The Wool Record of March 22nd givee
quotations on Eastern Oregon wool, in
the New York market as follows: Choice,
16e; average, 12(13o; heavy, 10 Ue.

W. L. Wllee. and E. P. Weir returned

Sunday from Portland, where they rep
resented Gilliam ooanty lo the Demo
cratic stato convention.

The Wasco Warehouse Co., of Arling
ton, have a new display ad in thla Issue.
Wheat and wool men all over Gilliam

county will find it of special interest.
Look it up,

r

George and Merlle Stevenson, son and
daughter of 3. G. Stevenson, of near
this plaeo, each filed on a homestead on
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The report of the court of --

the cause of the Maine disaster
to congress on Monday toge'
special message from the pr y
court finds that the Main ''
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Saturday. The land taken adjoin their
father's farm.

W. S. Myers, Goo. Tatom and G. W,

Rlnehart, who were appointed by the
probate court at the laat eession, aa sp
praisers of the estate of Charles Grose,
Insane, performed that doty on Friday

fof laat week.
A big freight outfit, loaded with new

furniture and household cflecta belong-

ing to Mr, and Mrs. 8. V. Moore, ar-

rived in town 'Monday. Mr. and Mr.

and Foraker ha
olutiona, in tr .
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Moore are now housekeeping and are oc

cupying the llalutoiul properly.

Ed Portwood and family this week
moved out to lienry Moore's pUce on
Hock creek, which Ed has rented lot
term oi five years. Ed is an ambitions

young man and if he don't make a stake
out thore. we'll miss our guess. atd

anA marriage license was issued on
to Wm. H. Mangrove and Gertrude vei.

Wakemnn, both well known young peo tht
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ple of the, Ferry Canyon country, and
Hev. Dnrr had buslnete out that way on
Wednosdny. Full particulars next week.

The CongregHtlona) church 'will ob-

serve the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per at 11 a. m. next Sunday. Sermon:
"losaons from the Laat Supper." All
denominations are invited to commune.
Everybody welcome at both morning
and evening aervlcee.

TheJollUeal kettle la simmering right
morrlly thia week and by the time the
Republicans add a fow cords more of
official timber to the flames beneath It
there Is danger that the pot will boll
over and cause a grand disturbance In
the county and atate.

Mr. French, of Mayville, waa kicked
by a horae last Sunday and austalned an
ugly out on top of the head and on the
upper lip. Ho came to town for surgic-
al aid and had the wounds dressed by
Dr. Hudson. Several stkboa were re--

quired to close the wounds.
Rev. 0. D. Taylor, f.r '
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